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D. A. R. Elects
State Delegate
At the regular meeting of the

Elizabeth McIntosh Hammill chap-

ter, D. A. R. Mrs. C. C. Lynn, re-

gent, was elected delegate to the

State Convention to be held an

Staunton during March with Mrs.

Nellie Bailey of Kinsale as alter-

nate. The meeting was held On

Tuesday at the home of Mrs. A. A.

Hooff with Miss Mamie Conner as

co-hostesses.

Mrs. J. E. Rice presented the

program which featured music by

American composer. Mrs. Sedrick

Saunders sang several selections ac-

companied by Mrs. R. L. Byrd, Jr.

at the piano, after which Mrs. Byrd

played several selections.

Room to Be Dedicated

The Betty Washington Room at

Kenmore in Fredericksburg will be

dedicated on February 3 at 11:30

after which those present will, be

guests of the Fredericksburg chap-

ters for luncheon. ca

It was reported that a box Of

clothing had been sent to the Kate

Duncan Smith ID. A. R. school dur-

ing December.

Plate Lunch Served

After the business meeting, a de-

licious plate was served by the

hostesses. Then the group met in

the dining room where a birthday

cake was cut for those members

having birthdays in January and

coffee was served.

Guests at the meeting included

Miss Lucy Buck of Washington, Mrs.

C. R. C. Johnson and Mrs. Maude

Kincheloe. Out-of-town members

present were Mrs. Elva McCullough

of Washington, Mrs. Margaret Finch

of Takonia Park, Mrs. Minnie Dow-
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As Virginia's legislators convened

in Richmond this week, with Gov-

ernor William M. Tuck giving his

farewell address Wednesday, they

looked forward to one of the most

exciting sessions in years.

The big subject schools—and a

variety of plans for immediate im-

provement in the State's school sys-

tem are being readied for intro-

duction in both the State Senate

and the House of Delegates. The

platform upon which the next Gov-

ernor was elected, in the hotly-

contested Democratic primary last

August, called for granting $30 mil-

lion in surplus State funds for local

school construction by July 1.

State Senator John S. Battle of

Charlottesville, who will be inaug-

urated as Governor on Wednesday,

January 18, will present his program

for the consideration of the Gen-

eral Assembly shortly thereafter.

He will follow by two days the

budget message to be delivered by

the retiring Governor, William M.

Tuck of Halifax, concerning a bud-

get which doubtless has been set up

along lines agreeable to both

leaders.
Effect of Report Expected

The 52-point report made De-

cember 22, by the Commission on

State and Local Revenues and Ex-

penditures, a non-partisan body of

legislators, business and civic lead-

ers appointed by 'Governor Tuck

under authority granted by a Bat-

tle-sponsored bill from the 1948

General Assembly will no doubt

have great effect upon proposed

legislation. Its major principlgs are

now being put into 95 bills to be

Introduced soon.

Two of the major proposals an-

nounced foi consideration this sea-

Mont have an qir of urgency about

them—elimination of the poll tax

and repeal of a portion of the

State's present segregation laws

beDore Federal intervention "'will
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Mrs. Elizabeth Painter, 'county

superinta4leaft of public welfare,

ree,eittedher appointment Oct. 1,

1949, an has/been-WM ever since.

A native`ti Illinois, Mrs. Painter

was born in Alton, in 1902. She

was graduated from high school

(here in 1920, and went on to the

University of Wisconsin where she

received her BA degree in 1924.

After doing postgraduate work at

various !schools, including the New

YOrk School of Social Work and

Washington University at St. Louis,

Mrs. Painter accepted a job in St.

Louis with the Pravident Associa- 1

ton, a private concern which wasj

a 'case work agency. She worked'

there for ten years, afxr which

the became statemcase director for

the Missouri Relief Commission,

comparable to the Slate welfare

department.
Visited Entire State

In her work as state case director,

Mrs. Painter visited every County

in Missouri. -She discovered many

deplorable conditions.

In 1937, Mrs. Painter was married

to E. Lorn Painter, of Chillicothe,

Ohio, and they have two children,

a boy 11, hnd a daughter, 10, who

are attending school at McLean.

Mr. Painter is presently engaged in

the real estate business in Arling-

ton, but he has spent a great daal

of time in penal work.

Has Several Hobbles

Other work which Mrs. Painter

has dune includes Red Cross clits-

aster service and adoption studies

for childen agencies. Her interests

outside welfare work are made up

of several hobbies such as map col-

lecting, doll collecting and Girl

scout work.

In regards to the maps she is in-

terested in historical maps which

I she tikes to compare with present

maps, and pictorial maps.

Doll collecting she does with her

daughter. She is a member of the

Wash.ngton Dollogy Club.

Impressed with County

,Mrs. Painter's impression of

Prince William County from the

welfare standpoint is what the

County, "Has a forward looking so-

cial po.nt of view and apparently

ha.; a tradaion of taking care of

its unfortunate people of which it

can be proud."

She adds that she has been im-

pressed with the calber of public

officers .which the county has and

says that, "This is the first Board

of Supervisors with which I hays

worked that puts the good of the

people above political adbantaged."

Citizens' Generosity Helps

The generosity of citizens, she

believes, has helped in keeping

down many relief costs, with neigh-

bors helping distressed persons to

a great extent.

Mrs. Painter is inerested in the

rehabilaation of individuals when

possible and especially where it ap-

plies to a family. For instance, if

a drunken husband and his wife are

given an understanding as to why

he acts as he does, rehabilitation

is possible. -And she adds that a

personality change doesn't take

place in a day,

"The nugget of social rehabilita-

tion is to give people an under-

standing of themselves, Mrs.

Painter says. However„ she states

that in public vielfare the stress

Is more on the persons legal rights,

than rehabilitation.

SCOURS CONTROL BULLETIN

The American Foundation for

Astierial Health has issued a bulletin

giving pointers for cantral of scours,

rated a one of No. 1 calf-killers.

%Os avelteble et" th tagssocitition

hadttuarters in Richmond.
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Post 158 of the American 
Legion

in conjunction with the National

Department of the Legion is 
spon-

soring a "Tide for Toys" 
program

in Prince William County which

began Tuesday arid will continue

through Tuesday of next 
week.

Toys from children In the 
United

States will be collected for distri-

bution to children of Europe. 
The

Rev. B. Guthrie Brown. local
 Legion

commander, urges local chil
dren to

give surplus Christmas toys that

they would not mind to promote

friendship and understanding be-

tween the children of other cou
nt-

ries and our own.

Cites Pearson's Column

He cites that Drew Pearson wrot
e

in his column of Jan. 5: "Recog
ni-

sing that wars have come in cycles

of about every twenty years, they

(The American Legion) have gone

out to woo Europe's children of

today who can be our best friends

or the enemy soldiers of tomorro
w."

The "Tide of Toys" has the stron
g

endorsement of the Governor of

Virginia and has received nat,o
nal

support. Toys collected will be

shipped to Europe and distributed

by CARE.

Schools and churches throughout

the county are being asked to 
help

and the Legion Hall will be open

all day next Tuesday. Electric, 
fra-

gile and 'sr-like toys should no:

be donated. The local post will

pack the toys for shipment.

Seventy-Two Per Cent
Of Seal Goal Collected
Mrs Paul Eapenshade, county

saitecan of the 1649 Chris

Seal Campaign, announces that

$1800 has been collected.

This sum constitutes 72 per cent

of :the county's goal of $2500 which

was set, as the minimum needed to

finance the local Tuberculosis Asso-

ciation's pealth program for this

year.

Coaches For Benefit
Games Now Selected
Coaches for the all-star -basket-

ball teams to play January 28, for
the benefit of the March of Dimes

campaign in the County have been

chosen, the Rev. E. Guthrie Brown

in charge of game arrangements,

announces.

Yearly Subscription, $2.00 in At/Vance

Bus Hearing Set 'Wednesday;
Council Ups Rural Water Rate,

Studies Airport Use For Fairs

William Brown to Broadcast Red Sox Games

William F. Brown, of Fairfax, was signed last week by the m
an-

agement of the Red Sox baseball team to broadcast all home games

for the '50 season. He broadcast the games for the Red 
Sox last

year.

Mr. Brown, shown in this picture at the Kovakas Grill in Wa
sh-

ington where he played five years, has played at variou
s places in-

allmilkig three month& at the Queens Park Hotel, T
rinidad, British

W.gt Indies. and the Social Circle near Centrevi
lle.

Merchants wishing to advertise over the address system Ali--

year may contact John Parrish, president of the Red Sox
.

Vernon Schultz will be coach of

the male faculty team; Mrs. Joseph

Fortuna, of the woman's faculty;

Dan Kelso, of the high school boys.

and Miss Roberta Payne will be

coach of the high school girl's

team.
Members of the various teams

will be announced later. -Tickets

will g3 on sale this week at each

high school in the County.

Please mention The Journal when

you go no the store to buy an adveri

tised product.

Five Foreign Women to Visit
Prince William Next Week
Miss Felina Reyes, Manila, Phil-

ippines, received a Bachelor of Laws

degree from the University of Ma-

nna, is a member of the Philippine

Bar, and a member of the Phil-

ippine Department of Labor since

Jan. 1996.
Writer. Included

.Mrs. F'ernada Salcedo Balboa,

Manila, is • a lata graduate of the

University of the Philippmes and

a member of the Philippine Bar.

She engaged in welfare work during

the war, has contributed articles

to several magazines in -the Philip-

pines, and at present is an assistant

professor of Spanish at the Far

Eastern University of Manila.

Mrs. Santa Sudha Ray attended

school and college in Calcutta, In-

dia. and worked after her gradua-

tion as a labor officer with the

Ind:an Jute Mills' Association in

Calcutta. She studied and worked

for two years in the Social Study

Department of the Faculty of Com-

merce at the University of Birming.

ham, and has observed social wel-

fare centers in a number of Euro-

pean countries.

Any one wishing tp entertain one

of them may call Miss Kline at

:he County Agent's Office.

Miss Maria Lusia Chabrat of Vine

del mar, Chile, has been for 15

years the industrial social worker

in a Valpariso silk mill. During

that time the company has estab-

lished a, medical service for its em-

ployees' families, has begun a large

housing project, has encouraged

the workers, and has offered edu-

catIonal classes. The factory pro,

vides not only a day nursery for

babies, but after-school facilities

for children up to 13 years of age.

M1 me Otitis Bravo

Miss Mille Bozo Brawo of Santi-

ago. Chile, is a graduate of th

School of Social Work of the Min-

istry of Health and Welfare la

Chile, and studied for a year in the

School of Applied Social Science;

at Western Reserve University.

Cleveland. Ohio.

With the visit to Prince William

County of five women from Chile,

India. and the Philippines sched-

uled for next week end, Jan. 20-22.

County Home Agent Leona M.

Kline Is accepting invitations for

.them for visits in homes of the

county.

The five women, who will come

to the county as guests of County

Home Demonstration Clubs. have

been in the United States for sev-

eral months as tiainees of the

Women's Bureau, United States

Department of Lattor. Their visit

has been' arranged by Miss Kline

and Miss Mary M. Cannon. chief

U.S.D.L. International Division. -

Social Workers Included

They include Miss Lusia Chabrat,

industrial social worker. Valpariso,

Chile: Miss ()tilde Boni Bravo, soc-

ial worker, Santiago, Chile; Mi&S

Feline Reyes, labor inspector, the

Philippines; Mrs. Fernanda Sal-

cedo Balboa. the Philippines, and

Mrs. Sant' Sudha Ray, CaleutJa,

sports and recreational clubs among India. 
•

Mr. Wagener
Gets Position
In Florida
JACKSONVILLE, Fla.—Clarence

Wagner, at one time ed.lor of The

Manassas Journal and who for sev-

eral months last year was a resi-

dent of Manassas, has been ap-

pointed promotion manager of the

Jacksonville (Fla.( Journal and af-

filiated rs(d.o station WJHP, Mr.

Wagner began his new duties the

first of the year.

Until 1941, for a period of 19

years, Mr. Wagner was promotion

director of the Baltimore Sun. Dur-

ing part of the World War II p
er-

iod, ha was engaged in technical

writing. and in creating educational

courant for the Glenn L. Martin

Co., airpiine manufacturers at

HaltimOre. •

Traveled in Florida

Mr. Wagner spent the month of.

November past traveling in Fla..

with the view of settling there. He

found this city to his liking, and

at that time secured the position

he now fills. He reports that. Jack-

tonville's weather, while nit aver-

aging as much winter warmth and

sunshine as that of the Southern

part of Fla., is milder by a good

deal than the weather of the Mates 
I

to the North of Fla„ and more

stimulating than the winter weath-

er of such notable winter-resort

cities at St. Petersburg and Miami.

Horse Show Plans
Made By 'Post 158

Preliminary plans for the Ameri-

can Legion Horse Show, to be spon-

sored by Post 158 and Auxiliary and

the Bull Run Hunt Club were made

at Monday evening's meeting.

It was decided by the Post that

the annual election of officers

would be held in June instead of

July but that their installation

would be in August as has been th•t

case in'the pest.,

A bingo party for members of

the Post and Auxilary was planned

for the next meeting, Feb. 13. The

Honor Guard, under the direction

of C. H. Wine, Jr., Captain of the

Guard,' is making plans to 'take

part ta .the inaugural of John S.

Hattie next Wednesday.

Group Seeks Annual

Rights; Would Build

Shelters Near Field

The Manassas Town Council will

meet next Wednesday night with

officials of the Trailways Bus com-

pany to study the question of con-

tenuing or eliminating the use of

the Center-Battle street intersec-

tion as a central bus stop in Ma-

nassas.
The meeting was voted Monday

evening at a four-and-one-half

hour session of the Town Council

after a petition alleging "parking

and traffic hazards' was presented

by Councilman Doggett. The peti-

tion was signed by 148 persons. It

asked the council to "give serious

consideration to the parking and

.raffic hazard caused bp/ the busses

of Virginia Trailwayatseing parked

on Center Street . . . At numerous

times during the day . . ." It fur-

ther requested the council to seek

"a suitable site" off the public

s.reels.

Bus Official Expected

Richard A. Trice, ttaffic Manager

of the bus line at Charlottesville,

was expected to represent the con-

cern at the Wednesday meeting.

At the regular adjourned meeting

last Monday, the council also voted

a substantial increase in water

rates to out-of-town consumers.

The rates, now on a dcalmward-slid-

trig scale based on 50 oents a thou-

sand for the first 6,000 gallons,

will be raised in the second 'quarter

of 1950 to 75 cent, ,b thousand for

the first $150.000 gallons and 25

cents for each ahousand in excess.

It is estimated that the new rates

.tb 

er, from about $310 to $450 a quer-

tpvlerail1/4.1443TI. deasiry"la."'ucsi'es6t4j3"1"14af-aWbowunt cgo,Onslgiu,0001:: -

gallons a year.
Other Action Taken

Other actions by the council at

the Mcnday meeting follow: ,

A request by Harry L. Swan of

Nokesville, presented for the Vet-

erans Farm Class of Brentsyllle

District High School, for use of the

airport as a fair ground was de-

ferred until the next meeting on

motion of Councilman G. Wallace

Hook. Mr. Swan stated thai this

group sought use of the airport

this year with future options for

use with a view to-tnaking the fair

an annual, county-wide occasion.

Fair dates for 1950, he said, sve set

for August .31 and September 1-2.

ROANOEDE—Plans for the 43rd

Virginia State Dairymen's Conven-

tion are now completed. The con-

vention will be held on Jan. 19 and

20 at the Roanoke Hotel here. The

theme of this year's two-day meet-

ing is "A Brighter Future for the

Dairyman with A Healthy Herd,"

with many dairymen from Prince

William County expected to attend.

Excellent speakers from Michi-

gan, New York, New Jersey, Mary-

land, and Virginia awe scheduled to

discuss several phases of the dairy

cattle disease problem. The re-

search, regulatory and legislative

aspects of Bang's disease, masti-

tis and nutrition and management

as it applies to disease control will

be dealt with.

Opportunity for Information

Eveiy dairyman and farmer at-

tending will have an opportun:ty

to get information heretofore not

readily available and at a time

that it is needed Most.

Realizing that -healthy cows'

and that they produce special di-

vidends wheat economic conditions

I are leas faVarable, then program has

been arranged by the Disease Con-

trol! Committee of the State DatrY-

men's Association, and It is sug-

gested that hotel reservations ft:.

ths, Roanoke, Ponce de Leon, Pat-

rick Henry or other Roanoke hotelf

—be made now.

The Dariymen's Banquet on the

even.ng of Jan 19 will as WWII be

a very special event with a well
known humorist as the main

speaker.
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In 4nd Around Manassas
By MM. Amelia Brown McBride

(Week of January Si

Mr. end Mrs. a. G. Pace are

aDendtng the week-end in Char-

gettesville visiting friends.

Mr. and Mrs. ..131111 Holt Mer-

ch matertained at their home on

Main Avenue a large number at

their friends at a New Year's Eve

itactx•
any( Mrs. Kenneth R. Pewee

,,Thc Lawn," had as their guests
during the holidays-their son and

clangheer-ip-law, Mr. and Min

aohn Parting Aper granddaughter,

/lends. and their son-in-liok and

klaugater. Mr. and Mrs Frank

(d- New Turk.

; 'Mee T. E. Didlake and Mrs.

Amelia Brown McBryde entertainer,

Wednesday at open house at

impure. the home of Mrs. Did-

2a2, on Grant Acenue.

Wie. and Mrs. Whiled Hayden.

Jr., of lapcaster, Pa., spent the

;holidays with Mrs. Hayden's par-

ietals, Mr and Mrs. E. 0. Parrish.

i Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 0.

Mean last week end were then'

son-in-taw and daughter and chit-

taren. Mr, and Mrs. Harold Diener,

:Barbara and Harold, Jr., of Hack-

:menet, N. J.

J. H. White of Covington.

Ky., was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

Forest Williams for several days

uou week.

Ktaa Catherine Connolly has re-

turned to 306 Grant Avenue after

eaendfog the Christmas holidays

her parents in Jessup, Pa.

Mrs. Norville Larkin of Fairfax

IVaggreed her sisters on Battle Stree,

our week and was
 guest at several

:lairielee parties during her stay.

The Garden Section of the Ma-

!posses Wornane Club was enter-

; Upped at a New Year's party giver.

G. Raymond Ratcliffe on

13&ote, ay. January 2, at her home

ton Grant AVAltle

"Lit,le.. Jpe Lion and his wit.'

of New York City were guests of

friends in Manassas on Saturday of

last week. They spent the holidays

with his mother and grandmother

Lynn in Arlington. Va.

Mrs. Rickey Ra telUle has re-

turned front a visit with Mr. and

Mete John W. Beard at Lorton.

Mrs. Stu Cushing entertained at

a New Year's dioner at her home

, on West Street Monday evening.

Gueste included Mr. and Mrs. 'Due-

ler, Mr. and Mrs. Moser, Mrs. Vera

Merchant, Dr. and Mrs. Lanallem,

Maio Viola Proffitt and Mr. and daughter of Cemdr. and Mrs. Dab-

bers, L. Kyle Lynn. nay Waters of Washington is visit-

Dinner and luncheon guests a. inehher grandmothersolergt O. D.

the home uf Mr. and Mrs. Kyle Walarsain Grant Ave. a

Miring the holidays were Mr. and reor. and Mrs. E. H. Mareteller

Mrs. Charles Brower of Purcell- and Miss Nancy Marsteller motored

vale, Mrs. Mary Ayres, ales. Otal to Richmond Sunday to vise their

Turner of Silver Swam, Mrs. Helen daughter, Mrs. William Marshall

TeRobb of Frederick, Md.. Mr. and Blackwell who is recovering from

Mrs. Lewis K. Lynn and family, sa a recent appendectomy at Jahnson-

VIInum, Va. Willis Hospital. While in Rich-

Mrs. E. B. Slough returned home

Deeember 2. after a five-week slay

in Berietta. Ohio. with her son.

Leslie E. Slough and family.

Mr. end. Mrs. Loren Sidipson and

chadren of Westminster. Md., vis-

ited her mother, Mrs. E. E. Blough

daring the Christmas holidays.

Rev. and Mrs. R. G. West and

family of Pampa. Tex., visited her

reative$ the Thoinessons and

BloLighe, duripg the holidays.

Mrs. Elizabeth Cawthorn of Mary-

ville, Tenn., Is visiting Mrs. Robert

A. leutchieon. Mrs. Cawthorn is

the sister-in-law of the late Robert

A. Hutchisea.
On Saturdea Col. and Mrs. Irvin

Seatneller of Washington were

ItulCheate fa-tests of Mrs. Margaret

Marihand Brown at Winevan Farm.

'The Schincilers returnee recently

from a long Mgr of duty in Austria

aria , Germany. where Colonel

Bcaltadler was a Judge advocate for

the Aeney.

M. and Mrs. Elton J. Layton of

Chimpey, Hill Farni, 'tear Buckhall,

are enjoying a three-week voyage

to Panama. They will return to the ;

Capital nerly in January. Me. Lay- :

top ts clerk of the Conuntetee On

Till/ohne and Foretell Commerce

of, the Hpuse of Representatives.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Vi
rginia

Betrothal Announced •

the Michigan State Senate. For-

merly Mr. Chase was Assistant Par-

limentarian of .the U. S. Haase of

Representateves, serving under

Speaker Nicholas Lengworth, son-

in-law of Theodore Reosevelt.

On Tuesday of last week Mrs. L.

Jackson. Mrs. James W. Ritter, Jr.,

and Mrs. Margaret Marchand

Brown attended a luncheon of the

National City Christian Church,

Washington. The speaker for that

occasion was Madame Pandit, Ant-

bassedar to the United Stated from

India. Mr*. Brown expects to re-

view Mina. Pandit's speech in her

column, Neighleerly Yours, in next

week's Journal. • . .

Id:'3A Ann Surcharge spent the

wok end in Fredericksburg as the

guest of Miss Jean Reid, who is

a home economics instructor at

Mary Washington College. On Sun-

day, Miss Surchard became a resi-

dent of Washington, where she will

.be the ins.ructor in sewing at the

IHecht Company. She finished her

degree at V.P.I. in Dec.

Miss Betty Ju Armstrong ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. W Armstrong of

Mt. Crawford announce the Engage-

ment of their daughter Betty Jo, to

William Hermann Lee, 500 of Mr.

R. Travis Lee and the late Mrs. Lee

of Richmond.

Miss Armstrong was graduated

list Juele from Madison College.

Haerisonburg, where the was a

member of Zeta Tau Alpha.

Mr. Lee was graduated last June

from Richmond Professional Insti-

tute, College, of William and Mary.

He seised three years in the Navy,

spending two years in thei Pacific.

Both are members of the faculty

of Osbourn High School.

Mes. M. M. Ellis and Miss Nancy

Jean Wells returned last week after

several weeks vesit with Mrs. Ellis's,

brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and ,

Mrs. Regional Whetmore in Tal-

lahassee, Fla, and niece and Peph

ew, Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hagan in

Jaelesenvide.

Aar. apd Mrs. Paul Arrington and

Mee. Higgs Lewis attended the fu-

per, el Monday in Portsmouth (e

Mrs. Arrington's cous.n. ears. Milton

C.,to. The Dempen's Auxiliary ot

*NV Episcopel Church set, Mon-

day night in the Parisb Sea, As

lt was the thin Meeting et the New

yeefeoffeeerie Were inetetted IMO
centraittee chairmen were ato -

petatee. Mrs. Victor Hayden. the

peesSdeut for 16450e condocted the

Me. end Mrs. Keith Lyons and

Mrs. -Mary L. Jamison attended the

,Werbeing of their cousin, Miss Ann

*rile, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

oeaolin Pferrle of Chevy Chase, Md.,

to Mr. William Seughm on Jan. 2

In Washington.

Miss Mary Jane Morris has re-

Mr. and Mr.,. Burchard and son,

Bob, were dinner guests Sunday of

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Tiller in Ar-

lington.

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Luttrell of

Arlington visited in the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd, Jr., on

Sunday.

Mrs. Louis Humphries and two

daughters of Arlington, and Mrs.

T. W. Vernon of Ashland. By..

were Wednesday afternoon visitors

of Me and Mrs. Allen Mavhugh

Mrs. J. C. Goode received word

the first of last week that Me

brother, John W. Todd, of Denver

'601., had passed away on January 1

He is survived by his wife, Eva, and

two children, John and Joann. He

is also survived by his mother, Mrs

Margaret Todd, five sisters. Eliza

beth Bumpus, Lena Goode, Lanes

Snavely, Grace Miller, Lona Raker

and five brothers, JA.. J.C., and

R. E. Todd.

Mrs. C. T. Byrd of Florence, S. C Coming Events
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Byrd

on Center St. Free movie from Fish and Wild

Mr. and Mrs. P. 0. Dawson or Life Commission, and panel dis

Washington were week end guesa , cussion followed by open forum or

of Mrs. Dawson's brother-in-law "Hoty, Can We Improve Recreation

and sister, Sir. and Mrs. Dudley ,for Our :Children," presented by

Wren on Grant Ave. !Haymarket P-TA at Haymarket

Miss Harley Leigh Didlake is re- 
School auditorium, Tuesday, Jan

coVering nicely at Physic:ems Hoe-;
nnt is panel chairman and 

uk" 1
7, at 8 p.m. Dr. Logan .1

Be
pital in Warrenton after undergo-I

log an appendectomy Saturday. 
the public is invited. A box supper

Little Miss Lucile Dabney Waters. will 
precede the program and wil

begin at 7 p.m. for persons wishing

to combine the supper and recrea-

tional program.
A

turned to Charlottesville' this week

after spending the holidays well

her brother-in-law and sister, Mr.

and Mrs. Ashby White.

Mond. they were the guests of Di.

and Mee Douglas Vandenhoff.

Lt. ,John Norman of Camp Eustice

spent the week end with his par-

ents. Me. and Mrs. John Norman.

Mm. W. W. Davis of Arlington is

visiting her mother, Mrs. George

C, Round for several days.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Bunton Tiffany were Mr. and Mrs.. at the school at 1:00.

Henry Shackelford, Mess Mildred

Shackelford of Vienna, and Meal Virgil C. Fennell, Chairman of
---

Clarence  Leith of Baltimore. the Prohibition National Commit

Miss Nancy Claire Blakemoi•

entertained a number of her friend6s1 

tee will give a lecture on "The

State of Temperance" at the Church

Friday evening at her home 
onaof the Brethren, Sunday evening

Cepter St., celebrateng her 12th

birthday

Commonwealth attorney and Mrs.
Stanley Owens attended the re-
ception given by the Governor of
Virginia and Mrs. Tuck for mem-
bers of She General Assembly

Wednesday at the Governor's Man-

sion in Richmond.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hynson lel.

Tuesday for St. Petersburg, FM.,
where they will spend severa,

The Prince William County' min

leterial Association will meet

Thursday. January 12, at 10 am, at.

the Parish Hall of Trinity Episcopa

Church.

The Se.hlehein Club will meet at

montaie.
Mr. and' Mrs Claude C. Slusha

of Arlington held open house on
Saturday evening in celebration of
their 25th wedding anniversary.
Those from Manassas attending
were: Mrs. Henry Blusher. Misses
Ruth and Fern Sember. Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Mustier, and Mrs Leslie
0. Bourne. •

Messrs. Deb Gsothwaile, Lacey
Compton, Arnold Service, Frank
Sigman and Leslie Bourne attended
a two-day cenferepee of Kiwanis
Clubs in Roanoke last wesk. one interested is invited to come.
Mr. and Mee. Fred L Chase of --

Laos mtg. Mich. have been guests Plenee mention The Journal when
of Mr. arid Mrs., A. Jackson far you gie to the store to buy an advee-
a week. M. Chase is sem, tary of timed. product. •
- - - - - -

Has
Scores

Leesburg
Legion).

January 5

Hawks 45-Manassas Legion 25.

Hawkettes 26-Legion Girls. 29.

Januare

Osbourn High 32--Oulpeper 25.

January 7
(Forfeit to Manassas

JantlarY 9
Nokeeville '14-Hawks 45.

Nakesville Girls 3,--Hawkettes 30.

January 10 s

James Attorkroe gilt (Overtime) -

Osbourn High 33.

Junior Varsity 21-Osbourn 17.

This Saturday the Upwks will

play Upperville A. C. in a, geme

here and the Manassas Legion IS

scheduled tie play tonight agaipst

Occoquan.

Miss Wright Marries
Mr. John E. Spring, Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W. Wright,

of Manassas, announce the marri-

age of their daughter, Miss Meivie

Calleen Wright, on Dec. 15, to

Mr. John E. Spring, Jr., also of

Manassas.

The bride had as her maid af

honor, Miss Doris Jean Spring,

sister of the groom. Mr. Frank

Papa served as best man.

The ceremony was performed by

the Rev.' Dr. H. E. Hudgins, pastor

of the Grace Methodist Church.

Auxiliary to Help Pay
For Lunch Ticket
At the American_ Legion Auxiltery

meeting of Post 158 Monday even-

ing, the Au/ciliary voted to pay half

of one student lunch ticket at

school for the year, with the Legion

assuming the other half.

The Auxiliary will' also my for

two student lunch tickets for the

month of January.

Receipt of the Christmas gift

lox sent to the Roanoke Ileasaital

by Mess Esther Dickens wee grate-

fully acknowledged by the hospital.

Two baskets were also sent to tem-

JIMA of ,the Post at Christmas time.

At the Fehruary meeting a

special twill address the Auxiliary.

'Teem Age larIvilag
Can?Paiga.. in Virginia he *levered before the HACEP con-

• eference, Sept., 'at Chgeport, Miss.,
e' Virginia has joined tire van, is entitled "Conservation from a
to promote driver 

educatiI
on thee

high schools as a means et eurging • •
National Viewpoint."

'teen-egg recklessness on the. high-

ways.
Governor William M. Tuck 'sip-

painted Harold K. Jack, safety iu-

pervisor of the State Depertment of

2:30 Wednesday with Mrs. Myrtle Education, as state coordinator of

Mitchell and Mrs. R. C. Powell, co I ho program.

hostesses. j The High School Driver Educe.-

I [ion Award PeOgram is the official

Satut
d.11-yHTIe y0rkshilCIltib Seleednc 4-ie w violciesigpation of the nregrane and was

started to recognize achievement

will meet at 10110. And on, Mon-

day, the Woodbine 4-H Club will

meet at the school at 11:00. Also
the Dumfries 4-H Club will meet

January 15 at 7:30. Mr. Fennell
has had a wide experiernce in this
field and is a dynamic speaker.

and fifrther stimulate interest in

high school youths to become

trained drivers Just before they

reach the legal driving age. '

Six Rules to Short
Cut Work in The Horny
Here are sin rules for the busy

homemaker to help to have ropy
time ip the hope. 

1. Elimena'ta. all unnecessaey puts

of a job. For Agarppie, l makieg
Mr. Pennalas headquarters are at biscuits, cut the rolled dough into

Winoa Lake, Indiana.
The public is invited to attend, 

equeres with a knife inetead of us-

ing the d cutter. Thiselinsi-

tastes rerolling the scraps.
2 Keep everything within easy

reach. For instance, keep coffeeD. Schedule
TUESDAY-The lirentsville H. D.

Ceub will meet at the home of
Mrs. Charles Kempton at 2:00. The
demonstration will b,e on "Recrea-
tion."
WEDNESDAY-The Dumfries H.

D. Club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Ann Mercer at 1:30.. The
demonstration will be on "Recrea-
tion." KIR
THURSDAY -The Woodbridge H.

D. Club will meet at 1e30. The
demonstration will be on "Recrea-
tion."
FRIDAY-The Haymarket i. D.

Club will meet at the Fire liesteee
et 1:30. There will be some for-
sign women at this meeting so any

OF ALL KIND.S''
Waltham. Hamilton, and

Elgin Watches

-EX PERT WATCH *REPAIRS-

Wenrich's Jewelry Store
"In Btimilletiti Since 1148r

MANASSAS _ _ _ _ _ VIRGINIA

e .• v.

lialsolhaf Annenneed

Mr. and MrceR. L. Dellinger

announce the engagement of

their daughter, Mary Alice, to

Mr. Benjamin Wesley Hatter,

son of Mr. Ben Wafter Hatter

of Liberty, By.

pot, coffee can and measuring mem

close tegetheaen one cabinet, Place

a knife rack above the sant whmei

vegetables are prepared.

3. Use the best tool for the Joe.

Use a long-handled brush to clean,

the bathtub. Use a step-on can

with a removable inner sack for

garbage. Use a wall canopener.

4. Use both hands to work. an,

dusting have mitts on both hands.,

In washing woodwork, wash with

one ham', dry with the other.

and serving. Bake a dessert fo
5. Use the same dish for bakal

next day if the oven is being useci

but is not filled.

6. Sit down to week. Sit when 

Ironing, and use a low wide beard.

Sit to prepare vegetables, plan men

us, mix pastry, feed children.

• 1
By MTS. lees Kincheloe

The Rev. and MU. Raymond Lan-

en of Oroveton visited Mrs. Bessie

Buckley last weekend.

Mrs. Lena Elgin is improving af-

ter a serious illness.

Mrs. J. F. Quinn and daughter

Dorothy are visiting Mrs. Jack

Kelly in Baltimore.

Little Jeanette Qapengs hag beets

IN ania nes taken to Children's Hos-

pital, but ia better mad at home.

Young Remus letenetigr 'Who was

hint in an automobile accident,a

few weeks ago, continues very 111 in

an Arlington hospital.

Mrs. Inez Kincheloe spent last

NVecifiVadaY.Iti Waehington. visiting

Atr aunts, b4ra, *Pale Wheatley

ilt,W1 Mrs. Leura Holt.
Mr. Miturice Dpvls was quite

olek anti Was to ap Aronetou hos-

pital a few eve east week.

The pkiaiaphy of equality will not

long Wait to Last% uppn economic

etinalaY. Most tif the philOsophees

will qe those who expect to get

something for nothing.

Lead Article itt. Come
Mataidne Hy Hudoba

Michael Hudolo„, of Rt. 3, is the

anther of the lead article appear-

ipg in "Virgiuita Wildlife," official

publeceitioo of the Virginia Cone-

ndestea of Genie mul Inland Fish-

eries for De,c.

Mr. Hudoba. of whom an article

appeared in The Journal (Nov. M.,

19.4e), strews the need of mi

fermed public and traces, the de-

velopenen.t of copservation. His

article which Is the message which

Cowne Herd Leads
In Association No. 2
NOKESVILLE. - The herd of

George K. Cowne, Nokesville, led'

the Pritee William No. 2 Dairy ,

Herd Improvement Association with

anotverage production of 32.9 pounds

butterfat and 954 pounds milk per

cow. The here of Dr. John Iden,

Manassas, was second with 32.4

pounds butterfat and 842 pounds

milk. The herd of John M. Piercy,

Jr., Catharpin, was third with an

average of 24.6 pounds bueterfat and

690 pounds milk per cow.

MIFIP1.1.•

Thursday, January it

• From where I Sit-440

Why Scoop No Lon
Works Here

Scoop Bloke pa,ld us a friendly

call at Use C4ee1te4s Ohm laid weak
and we were talkipg about when he'

was a rePtlItear beta.

"Remember how mad I got when

I found out yoti were writing that

election spry right from your

desk?" I asked him. "And how I

made you get out and learn what

a sheriff's job was all about?"

"I sure do, Joe," said Scoop. "I

want to thank you for teaching Me

the 'hØ-tricle-putting on my hat

and finding out the facts, that is."

Then we both had a good laugh

because he found out so much that

darn if he didn't Ng
elec.ted sheriff hinueln

, From where I sit
out the facts before et try

about anything. Wh" we,L
incbaed to he pm, to
were apt to understug
more about the other relates
erence for, say, his poling)
date or for a temperate
beer now and thee Iey
don't want to get tripped do,'
leap to conclusions!

Copyright. 195a, United States barn

PEOPLES BARBKR SHOP

Dependable Service
Mana.sseS, Virginia

Bookcases 1
He Make Millwork to Order:

RUCKER LUMBER
1320 Wilson Blvd. Art. JA. 4-1234

l'Itesuani to Interstate CoMmerce Commission

Service Order No. 845

Chesapeake ad Ohio Railway Announces

Temporary Reduction

Passenger Service
Kgee.tiye 11:59 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 8, 1910,

on certain tuiyis

DUE TO TUE CRITICAL

COAL SITUATION
Tomo.

cull local Chesapeake and omit tinaintW agent Is cheek Yogi

reservations and tor complete hillarenetken ton &ARUM:4 Rene IOUs.

CHESAPEAKE- and OHIO

CUSTOMERS
CORNER

what do you consider good
Reties lit food store? Do

you get it at yoter A&Pe

Of course, we expect all our

eanieesiyees to be friendly and
But we mink good

service goes beyond that. We

train our employees to be

prompt, efficient, helpful and

accurate as well.

To us, good service means

quality food offered at low

miens tp clean, well-stocked

and WelleePerated stereo

. Any time y(pir AteD doesn't

nneatilare old to iltesie yardsticks

of good service, Please let us

know ahaut it. Write:

CUSTOMERS RELATIONS

DEPARTMENT'

A&P Food Stores

420 Lexiington Avenue

New York 17, N. T.

Ched-o-Bit
CHEESE FOOD

el,Loaf 

Lb. _ 79c

CHEESE

2ILL 33c
KRAFT

Old English Cheese
1/2 -Lb. a9 3c.Pkg. 

Cheddar Cheese

Aged Sharp lb. 67c
Cheddar Cheese '

Med. Sharp lb. 55c
ANN PAGE

SALAD
DRESSING

!1st; 25c
ANN PAGE

PEANUT BUTTER
Lb.

Jar 39c
JANE PARKER

STICKY CARAMEL

RAISIN BUNS

EL 29c
JANE PARKER

JELLY STREUSSEL

COFFEE CAKE

Ea. 29c
MARVEL

WHITE SHEAR
01-0z. -13
Loaf .1(-

PINEAPPLE Dactidonte
GRAPEFRUIT scAlir
HEINZ BEANS-1Y1 2AP
WHOLE BEETS
GIANT I 11

GREEN PEAS 2

A&P, PRICE MARKS EVERY ITEM IN
STORE

TO MAKE IT EASIER FOR YOU TO CHECK Y

FOOD PURCHASES

Yellow Label- Sliced Bacon, Cello Pkg. 11).

Wilson's Certified Smoked Violas
4-6 lb. Short Shank   lb.

Ground Reef   111.'
Luter's Roll Sausage lb

Fresh-Fruits and Vegetables

Strawberries   pt.

Carrots   2 hch,

Potatoes   10 lb&

Cabbage   3 lbs,
Sweet Potatoes   3 lbs.

Tangerines   doz,

Tomatoes   els.

A&P 14NG CUE

SAVER KitAUT 2 NZatz

12 Cans $41.17-Case 24 Cans $2.93

APPLE SAUC A" 2
APPLE BUTTER,
PEACHES or Halved 2 No. 21/t Cans

Iona Sliced

SOUR PITTED
No. 2 9

can al

;PEED PEACHES 
N oNN. 

Jar

Can

No. 

n222 

39
Can at

16-01.
Cans

Na 2 1

Can 1

17-oz.

cans

ANN PAGE-WMI TOMATO SAUCE

BEANS C;thIn; 2

A.& P

TINY GREEN LIMAST'a;; 2
TRIPLE

SUCCOTIMI • 2

POTuAKQEITS ,
ARMOUR'S

CORN BEEF HASH
GORTON'S

No, 303 qr.'
Cans t'

No. 
2 2can

1 ti- Oz.

Can

10-0i. 21
CODFISH CAKES 2
TOMATOES stcaztrt: 2 2
CAMPBELL'S .

- ay. 
ar"

TOMATO M 5 tICE c
roa

al.. 41
PREmiem

11 CRACKE
GRAPE FR

JUICE

4 1,1,A.

Freali Coffee-Every. Poimad,Cuajoi0 Gymeatt!

EiGHT O'CLOCK COFF
%CU AND F1114,1, BOD141, 1-14104g VIGO

Red Cixcie Coffioes610 flo

r MILD AND
_JP MELLOW
(WS ANO WINE)

C,of fee

Lb.

Pkg.
46-0a.

('an

27
3
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0ued from Page 
1)

te plans for 
use of the I

r. Swan 
said, enIfillion .

'cUon of "setn
l-perlaa-

vable" shebters 
akentaide

and rdnway areas. 
If

red a profitabl
e under-

. Swan explained, his

old seek 
construction of

;andel buildings and a

d on the 
slope alongside

rt, His plans, he said,

t immediately interfere

operation of the field. 
I

ssurances Needed

ins group 
would be in-

In est
ablishing the fair at

t as a long
-term propoffi..

Swan said, it would need

s of some 
sort that the

d continue to 
be used for

!present alleged unfair practices by
I some service station operators, is
I another subject for discuss' in

en Hook and Saunders

opposition to any plan

d eliminate airport 
fedi-

Manassas.

er Zoning Petition

eden's advertised petition

g of 71/2 acree in Portner

referred to the town

commision. Mr. Breeden,

ted by Stanley Owens, 
urg-

the area by classified 
"C-1,"

mercial, so as to permit

of the Annaburg mansio
n

and restaurant. William

and R. B. Hicks, speaking

rty owners in the vicinity

burg, opposed a straight

ification. At Mr. Owens'

Mr. Breeedn and the

owners met privately to

the rezoning Proposal.

at Damages Sought

Manager Ritter was direct-

ify E. L. Daniels, sewage

t plant contractor, that

expects to collect dam-

delayed completion of the

It was noted at the meet-

a 42-day extension grant-

Daniels in November had

December 21 and that the

r had neither sought nor

a further extension. The

to notify the contractor of

's intention was made after

$8,828.72, for work through

r 21, was presented. The

voted to allow $8,378.72, the

r to be withheld as the

n feel of Johnson and Wil-

ineers, of Arlington, who

t the town.
Installation Asked

nest by Worth Peters for

Lion of -dstsdnitge--ptpe.

on the Industrial &hod'

ea declined on motion of

• It was pointed out that.

of buying and laying an
1,800 feet of 36-inch pipe

not to about $10,500.

council directed the town
to notify I. J, Breeden that

action was started in five
the graveling of certain

in Portner Park, the town
do interim work on the
and bill Mr. Breeden for
. Such action, Mr. Ritter

authorized under the terms

agreement by which the
were to have been fixed
12-month period that ended
mber.
lwyn Smith, representing

!tunes, presented to the
the proposal for the clos-

an alley in the block bound-
Grant Avenue and Center,
and West streets. The pro-
ordinance was adopted.

on
this session.

Moore Chosen Speaker

Caucuses of the heavy Democratic
majorities in both House and Sen-

ate were held Tuesday night, when
decisions were made on the officers
for the General Assembly. Th,e

principal vacant position, that of

Speaker of the House (formerly

held by Delegate G. Alvin Meissen-

burg of Hampton, who was defeated

for re-election was given to Delegate

E. Blackburn Moore, of Berryville.

Delegate Moore was House Ma-

jority Floor Leader at the 1948

session.

The state tax study group's re-

port still is being widely discussed

around the Capitol. Reception is

generally favorable. The commis-

sion's report called for increased

local responsibility toward making

the goverrunenits of the localities

more sen-supporting. Typical of

their suggestions was that all real

estate, in all localities, be assessed

at 100 per cent of true valuation;

that the State equalization fund, for

school improventmt, be granted

only to those localities who have

proved sufficient self-taxation; that

Federal ,income taxes be deducted

in computing income for the State

income tax; and that additional

sources of revenue be granted the

localities.
Musticipa League Opposes

The Virginia League of Munici-

palities, however, has come ' forth

recently with opposition to many

of the study group's recommenda-

tions. Chairman of the commis-

sion, State Senator Garland Gray

of Waverly, says he thinks the dif-

ferences.are due only to misunder-

standings, and he proposes a dis-

cussion meeting on the matter.

Although all the members of the

study group signed the report, cer-

tain of them issued dissenting state-

ments on a few individual points.

One of the dissenters was Delegate

Robert Whitehead of Nelson, whose

colorful oratory and criticism of

more conservative elements in State

government have always greatly en-

livened General Assembly sessions.

From the tone of certain of his

-

tred and violence," in the
Of one sponsoring legislator.
negation Bill Expected
ate Armistead L. Bootbe of
dria plans to introduce legis-
which would repeal present
segregation laws affecting
Cation. Failure of Virginia
ll to liberalize such laws,

warned, will bring down

intervention which will
segregation in such places,

bee schools, where Mr. Boothe'
retain it.
State Senators from *orfolk,
P. Baldwin, Jr., and. Ed-

L. Breeden, plan to call for
n of existing poll tax laws,
h a constitional convention
to the subject - The legalityh a convention, limited to one

of law-making, has been ques-
In many quarters since an-
ment of the Senators' plans,

trlanY arguments on the sub-
will certainly be heard soon.
Quick Action Desired

Meek action is taken to
the poll tax from Virginia's
Oil erasure which the publicon the oft-termed "confusing

bell amendments" failed to do
ovember—Federal intervention
itreatir complicate voting Pro-, these Senators say.
ProPosal to eliminate rent con-
Provisions 'remaining in Vir-
*ill be presented at the re-st real estate men; repeal of
absentee voters' law will bsby one group of legislators;
reliai°11 of the present motor ,

Centreville
By Mrs. Nora Good

The W. S. C. S. met at the home

of Mrs. Eula Ehinger Friday night.

There was quite a large attendance.

Mrs. Audrey Neibert led the worship

and Mrs. Bittngham played th,I.

piano and plans were made for a

dinner to be held at the church

around the first week in February.

The next regular meeting will be

at the home of Mrs. Audrey Nei-

bert.
Miss Jobe of Tennessee is the new

second grade teacher. She is stay-

ing with Mr. and Mrs. James Payne.

. The P.-T.-A. held their regular

meeting Tuesday. Mrs. Maley re-

signed as treasurer and Mrs. Euia

Ehinger was made the new trea,s;

urer. It was mostly a business

meeting with attendance not so

good. Plans were made to have a

dinner sometime in February.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Clore en-

tertained R. N. Partlow, Jr.' and

Sr., Mrs. Mary Patterson and Mrs.

Margaret McNeil at dinner Sat-

urday.
Mrs. John Hunter, Jr. has been

on the sick list
Mr. Ben Fleming and Carlos were

Monday visitors of Mrs. Margaret

Fleming.
Mrs. Helen Saunders spent Friday

in Washington shopping.

Mrs. Nora Good who has been on

the sick list spent Friday in ArliAlk-

ton with her sister, Mrs. Thelma

Allison.
Miss Joan Ann Saunders had

dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Herman

Roby Sunday.

The Manassas Journal, Manassas, Virginia

Salvation Army Drive
'Nets $437.45 So Far

The county-wide Salvation Army

Campaign which began Oct. 25,

is rapidly being brought to a close,

although the drive is still continu-

ing under the chairmanship of

Stanley A. Owens.

Worth H. Storke, treasurer, an-

nounces ibat $437.45 has been col-

lected but that the amount is under

what was expected.

Winter needs *hick' call for more

funds this year- than in several

years is anticipated by the organiza-

tion, and more funds will be needed

if the needs are to be met.

At this time a nurgent appeal is

being made for the support of the

organization, and those who have

not made a contribution are asked

to do so.

Terry Acquitted
At his hearing before Trial Jus-

tice Court Monday, Chester Terry,

of Haymarket, was acquitted. Terry,

along with Luther Lanham, also of

Haymarket, were recently arrested

on the charge of stealing calves

.from Kent Carrier. Lanham, how-

ever is scheduled for a Grand Jury

hearing when Circuit Court meets

in February.

comments, it sounded as though he

might be warming up for the days

ahead.

SPOTTY CLOTHES RETURNED SPO

DERN PLANT. THE SAME IS TRUE

FOR LAUNDERING. FOR BETTER

Haymarket
By Mrs. B. Meyer

Miss Lavalette Carroll, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Carroll, of

Herndon, and Mr. Samuel Dunn,

of Orange, were married in Wash-

ington, D. C., on Jan. 6.

Immediately after the wedding

a reception was held for the bridal

party and relatives of both fam-

ilies.
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn will make

their home in Washington. Mrs.

Dunn is the sister of Mrs. George

Gossom and Mrs. James Gossom of

Haymarket and has a number of

friends in this community who will

be interested to hear of her

marriage.

A Winter carnival is being plan-

ned by the Gainsville District Fire

Department to inagurate the new

fire engine recently purchased. It

is hoped that this carnival will

accomplish a dual purpose of al-

low:lag the many intrested citizens

of the community to view the new

equipment ,and at the same time

helping to raise badly needed funds

for the fire fighting organization.

Inagural ceremonies are being

planned to include a formal christ-

ening of the fire engine 'by a queen

to be selected by popular vote from

among the district's residents and

also a demonstration and exhibit

of the new engine 0411 the inter-

ested public.

The Winter Carnival will be held

at the district fire hall at Hay-

market the evening of Jan. 28th.,

featuieng games, fun, and refresh:

ments in abundance. Tickets will

be on sale this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thomas spent

Sunday visiting at the home Of

their son, Burns Thomas, in Palls

Church. ,

Miss Mary Price Is' recovering

nicely after.* bad fall dawn the

steps in her home recently.

Mrs. L. W. 'Lawson formerly 'of

Haymarket, now residing in York-

shire, underwent a major operation

at Garfield Hospital on Jan. 6.

Mrs. C. B. Roland underwent a

minor operation at Doctors Hospi-

tal in Washington recently, and is

home recovering nicely.

Miss, Betty Meyer entkrtained a

group of young people in her home

on Sunday. Games were played,

after which delightful refreshments

were served. Those present were

Miss Esther Ann Rust, Miss Nancy

Thomas, Miss Pricilla Tyler, Miss

Peggy Milton, Miss Mary Jane Ut-

terback, Mr. Bobby Rust, Mr. Ho-

mer Allison, Mr. "Bunky" Latham,

Mr. Tommy Lightner, and Mr. John

Baker.

Miss Viola Gray visited her mo-

ther, Mrs. G. R. Smallwood in

Cherrydale on Sunday.

Mr. Edger Heflin who has had

quite a seige of illness, for the past

several weeks, including spending

about a week in the hospital, has

improved nicely, and is able to be

out again.

Funeral Services
Held For Mrs. White
Funeral services for Mrs. Gilbert

White were held Dec. 31,, from

Bakers Funeral Home, with the

Rev. John D. Edens, pastor of the

Manassas Baptist Church officiat-

ing Burial was in the National

Memorial Park.

Mrs. White passed away at her

To serve the Prince William

County area with guaranteed

quality dry cleaning and laun-

.dry service.

ONE-DAY SERVICE AT PLANT

TWO-DAY SERVICE DELIVERED

Your clothes need cleaning ! 
You're too busy to drop

them off ! Just call us and 
we'll pick up and deliver !

Laundry orders receive prompt 3
-day service. We

guarantee to satisfy you. 
Shirts are our speciality.

TLESS WHEN CLEANED IN OUR MO-

OF CLOTHES, AND OTHER ITEMS

SERVICE CALL TRIANGLE 42.

QUANTICO DRY CLEANERS & LAUNDRY
Quantico, Va.

I'LL BET IT'S

AMERICA'S BEST

SELLER AGAIN

THIS YEAR!

IT OUGHT

TO BE-THE 1950

CHEVROLET'S

AMERICA'S

BEST BUY!

TNANKS
,FOLKS,

FOR THE 
WONDERFUL

RECEPTION 
YOUkE

6IVIN6 ME 
1950

CH
EVROLET-

WE 
73_120_1__IT WE

HAD THE 
FINEST

OF ALL 
CHEVROLETS—

NOW WE 
KNOW 

IT.COMEIN

AND loOK 
ir DYER 

AT YOUR

LEISURE 
ANYTIME

Hicks New March
Of Dimes Chairman

The recent appointment of Reu-

ben B. Hicks, Manager of the

Prince William Electric Coop, to

succeed William May as head of

home Dec. 29. affer an illness of

several months. She was born in

Madison County, coming to Mans-

sas in 1926.

She is survived by her husbaad

and a host of friends.
•

the March of Dimes drive in Prince"

William County chapter of the

National Tuberculosis Foundation.

An emergency drive was held in

December because of the epidemic

last year which was the worst in

the nations history but is not to be

confused with the annual January

drive. This year's goal is $4,000.

Farm' Class Plans
Large Farm Show
The Prince William County Board

of Supervisors announced Thurs-

day, January 5 that plans have

been made by the Veteran's Pan
ts

Class of Brentsville District High

Scholl for a large farm 4110W.

The show will be strictly educa-

tional with no midway and will In-

elude 4-H Club and FF'A as well.

as adult groups.

The supervisors were asked fps

financial help for the fair Other

in funds or as prizes to 4-H Club

FFA participants.

A representative of the group also

appeared before the Town Council

Monday for use of the airport. ,

_
_

Statement of Condition

tlirbittunt 3'r1irral atiitign atth Irian AID:iodation,

• 
of Prince William County

.
Manassas, Virginia ,

ASSETS 
LIABILITIES

First Mortgage Loans ____$1,737,25
8.21 Capital  $1,578,369.75

Loans on Savings Accounts 10,500.00 Advances from Federal

Other Loans  , 
19,380.63 Home Loan Bank  

100,000.00

Real Estate Owned   14,266.814 Loans in Process  85,329.73

Investments and Securities 64,700.00 Other Liabilities  27.80

Cash on Hand and in Ba
nks'29,748.48 General Reserves  44,415.55

Furniture & Fixtures ____ 
1,600.94 Undivided Profits  69,312.31

-

TOTALS  $1.877,455.14•
M877,455.14

•

DIRECTORS:

C. C. CLOE G. C. RUSSELL

W. E. TRUSLER J. W. ALVEY *

G. C. RUSSELL J. M. PIERCY

STANLEY A. OWENS MARGARET P. ADAMS

IMAGINE!

14 MODELS

TO CHOOSE

FROM!

I'VE PUT

IT OFF TOO

LONG! LET ME

SEE THAT 1950

CHEVROLET!

I'VE SEEN IT-

THE 1950

CHEVROLET IS

SENSATIONAL!

14 OF THE

LOVELIEST

COLOR

COMBINATIONS!
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journal Classified Ads.
RATES: Obituaries, Resolutions of Respect, Card of Thaaks, Memorisms and Chursified Ada Three Cents per weed first insertion.

Minimum charge We, each subsequent insertion of same ad, 35e. Legal advertising rates 75 Cents per inch first illaertiOn
56 onita per inch thereafter
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LEGAL N431FIEES

FOR SALE

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

McCormick-Deering cub tractors;

manure spreaders; 11 and 15 Cu.

ft. home freezers; No. 30 power

loaders; 8 Cu. ft. household refrig-

ertors.
R. J. WAYLAND

Phone 219 Manassas, Va.

FARMERS-WORKMEN
1300-HAULERS

We have several used trucks at

prices you can afford.

PRINCE WILLIAM MOTORS

Ford Sales & Service

Phone 84 Manassas, Va.

rEICTS--CARS-T14UCIKS

T.7,e Make Your Needs

Our noisiness

See LArry Drowns or
Dick Pearson

PRINCE WILLIAM mOTOnn

Phone Manassas 84
-

/OR SALE-Posted and no hunting

signs. 10 cents each at The Ma-

nasas Journal office. 31-ti-J

FOR SALE-Sig selectnn to choose

from in used washers, refrigera-

tors, and electric stoves. Cash or

terms. Phone 172 or visit Hibbies,

Inc. 33-ti-c
• • 

FOR SALE-1940 Plymouth, 1936

Dodge, 1936 Oldsmobile, 1931

Ford, 1938 Chevrolet Coupe, 1941
Plymouth, 1948 Frazer Manhattan,

1946 International 51-6 Truck, 1947

Ford Truck with 938-gallon tank

body, meter, liosc, and pump; WC
Allis-Chalmers Tractor, John Deere

B Tractor, International B Tractor.

(All tractors are used.) McMichael

Service Center, Phone 31-N12,

Nokesville. License No. 689. 33-tf-c

I FOR SALE

OUR BEST GRADE HEAVY
BREED CHICKS-200 for $15.00
WORTHWHILE CHICKS

101 W. North Avenue
Baltimore 1, Md.

38-5'

HYLTON'S BABY CHICKS AND
TURKEY POULTS

U. S. APPROVED, PULLORUM
CLEAN HAMPSHIRES, ROCK-

RED cRosses, BARRED ROOKS,
•AND LEGHORNS

Serving the industry for 27 years
Better Breeding, for Strong and

Better Birds
HYLTON HATCHERY AND

POULTRY FARM
Orange, Virginia

FOR SALE-Jersey cow. Long on
cows, short on stable roam, we

offer a registred Jersey cow worth
the money. -Priced for quick sale.
Clover Hill Farm, Manassas, phone
69-F-3 38-1-c

FOR SALE-About 20 acres: Lot
of fine fruit trees; streams;

'houses for 1000 chickens; barn and
out buildings; 11-room house with
bath and two fireplaces. Priced
right, easy terms. L. L. Whetzel,
Clifton, Va. 38-ti-c

FOR RENT

FOR RENT-Downstairs section of
building now occupied by the

Prince William County REA. For
details phone 342-J after 5 p.m.

MISCELLAMOUS

SEPTIC TANKS
DRAINFIELDS - Installed com-

plete, repaired, enlarged, pumped
and cleaned. Guaranteed work.
Free estimated. Suburban Sani-
tary Engineers. Fairfax, Va., Fair-
fax 375. 29-ti-c

ATTENTION FARMERS

Wanted to buy draft horses and
draft colts of all kinds. Write and
tell me what you have to sell and
where you live, and I will call to
see you. If you have a phone, send
number with letter and I will call
awl tell you what day I will be at
your place. W. 0. Dosh, Gaith-
ersburg, Md. 4-tic

OUR PRICES on shoes half-solel
and heels has been cut from $2.75

to $1.75. You save $1.00 this way!
Shoes half-soled and heels .. $1.75
Bring them to Peoples Shoe Shop,
next to the telephone office, across
the street from the Snack Bar.
Expert work-quick service. 35-tf-c

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Dependable Service
Manassas, Virginia

WANTED

RAGS-MUST BE FREE OF
BUTTONS AND CLEAN

The Manassas Journal

•
LOST

LOST-Billfold containing $30. If
or see Mrs. Thomas C. .Price. t0di5i40‘11, MOW 35041.12 fer

reeseaff 3S015ey badly needed by
mother fCI email baby. 38-1

 } FOR RENT-Furnished epartmetn. " 
CITRUS FRUIT direct from Flori- Combination three rooms, oil
da. Each bushel contains ap- heat, gas stove, and new refrigera-

proximately two-dozen oranges, tar. Phone 348-J 38-1-c
two-dozen grapefruit, and four-
dozen tangerines: $2.50 COD., plus
mailing charges. Write M. J. Shep-

herd,• Sebring, Fla. 34-6-c

LOTS FOR SALE-In Negro neigh-
borhood on Rt. 28, half-mile

southwest of Centreville. All face
the road and are approximately one
acre. Any reasonable terms ac-
cepted. See or phone Jerry Simp-
son, Manassas 310, Fairfax 431-J-11.

36-ti-c

FOR SALE-1946 Plymouth 4-door
sedan, 1949 Kaiser demonstrator,

1936 Oldsmobile. 1931 Ford, 1948
Frazer Manhattan, 1947 Ford truck
with 938-gallon tank body, meter,
hose, and pump: WC Allis-Chal-
mers tractor, Farmall B tractor,
Farmall Cub tractor. (An tractors
are used.) McMichael Service Cen-
ter. Wane 31-N-2, Nokesville. Li-
cense No. 069. 37-ti-c

Repairs to
Electric Motors

Washing Machines
BRUMBACK & DURST

Phone Manassas 399
37-ti-c

FOR SALE-New brick house, five
rooms and bath, located on West

St. Extended. See or phone I. J.
Breeden, Manassas 068-F-31,

37- tf -c

WANTED

iffiNfiD TO BUY-Olim tape dis-
penser. Either new or tiled.

Phone the Journal. 2441,1

WANTED-Two men to Work on
dairy farm. Phone 20-N-I2 or see

Colvin Brothers, Nokeaville. 37-3-c

WANTED-To buy one bag of raga.
Must be clean and free of but-

tons. The Manassas Journal. 37-ti-J

WANTED-Carpentry work. New or
remodeling of all kinds. Contract

or hourly basis. Free estimates.
Phone Haymarket 7403. 37-2-'

WANTED TO RENT-In or near
Tusiness district of Manassas-a

basement or other similar room with
a sink and electric outlets to be‘
used as a photographic darkroom.
A room in a private home will do.
Phone 31, The Manassas Journal.

294f-J

CONCRETh work wanted. Mel-
vin Mauck, Manansasi Va. Phone
035-F-11. 10-tic

WANTED,-Colored boy for boot-
black job at Peoples Barber Shop,

Manassas. Steady work Make big
money) Apply in person. 38-2-c

FOR SALE-Hay, fire wood and
cross-bred Hampshire gilts. J. T

Hottel, Haymarket. 37 2 c

FOR SALE - Three-piece living
ream suite, innerspring construc-

tion; good condition; $75. Phone
Manassas 454-2. 37-2'

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP
Dependable Service
Manassas, Virginia

FOR SALE-Piano, Bed, mattress
and springs, congoleum rugs,

s'ove and side arm hot water heat-
er. Phone Manassas 12'7-J 38-1••

FOR SALE - Livingroom suite,
Crasley refrigerator, innerspr:ng

Mattress, Easy washing machine,

chest of drawers, two occasional

tablea, picture card table, four

kitchen chairs, Metal ironing board

with cover pad and seven-way floor

lamp. Dick Rasmussen, 114 Eas:.

Center St., Manassas. 38-tf-J
•

AGAIN YOU MAY ENJOY DELI-

CIOUS SWEET CHESTNUTS by

planting early-bearing, blight-re-

sistant Chinese Chestnuts. Wing

successfully grown from Maine ta

Florida. Three 2 to 3 ft. trees-

Special Offer No. 5-9-86.95 pos;-

paid. Write for Free Copy 48-page

Minting Guide in hill color Sales-

pOple wanted. WAYNBSBORO

NtTRSERISBf' WAYNESBORO, VA.
• et 38-1-c

FOR SALE-Coal or wood range

!good Condition. See . Early:, p

or'Sitb. Jr Oninsville: 30-1"

WANTED-Used baby pen in good
condition. Phone 366-W. 38s1-c

bank) .
Loans and discounts (including $1,902.73 overdrafts) ........
Bank premises owned, $18,000.00, furniture and fixtures,

$8,700.00
Other assets, interest earned; immacted

TOTAL ASSETS ...

FOUND

FOUND-Thick tire near Dum-
fries, size 900-20. Owner coat**

Paul Florence, Dumfries. 38-'
• 

LEGAL NOTICES

The Prince Witham County School
Board will open bids for the con-

struction of the. ,WashitigtoveIteld
Elententary 'School in the School
Board Office at-Jillmassas, Virginia,
at 10 a.m. on Jan. 19, 1960.

Plans and specifications for this
building may be secured from the
architect, James J. Baldwin, Shen-
andoah 'Ave., Front Royal, Va., or
may be examined in the office of
the Superintendent of School:,
Court House Building, Manassas,
Virginia.

Contractors are required to de-
posit $10.00 with the Architect for
She plans and specifications to
assure the piecing of a bid and
the return of the plans and speci-
fications in good conditasn. Failure
to Wei or return plans in good con-
dition will forfeit the deposit as
cost for plans and specifleations.

36-3-c

IN THE CLERK'S- OFFICE OF
Lila Circuit Court of Prince Wil-
liam County on the 6th day of
January, 1960:

ERNEST HAMPTON FIELDS
V. Order of Publication

MARY FRANCES FIELDS
The 'object of. the above suit is

for the complainant to obbisin from

Acwalendant a divorce on the
of adultery and unlawful,

desertion. And an affidavit having'
been made and filed that the de-1
fendant, Mary Frances Melds; is a I,
non-resident of the State of Vir-
ginia, anti that her lash known
residence is 2323 Anger Place S; E gn
Washington, D. C, it is ordered:A:heti
the said Mary Frances Fields do
appear within ten days after due
publication hereof ,and do what
may be necessary to protect her in-
terests In this suit. And it is fur-
ther ordered that a copy be pub-
lished once a week for four suc-
cessive weeks in The Manasms
Journal, a newspaper published and

cirotdirted(ln the Minty of Prince

Williara, vtstients. And that a copy

be posted the' next succeeding rule

day, and that a oopy of this order

be mailed to the said Mary Pran-

ces Melds, at um' Anger Place, S.
Washington, D. C.

A TRUE COPY.
WORM H. STORKS,

Clerk.
38.4-c

Good Supply of frlybrid-

Seed 0011 Foreseen
Virginia farmers are assured of a

good supply of certified hybrid seed

corn next spring, says S. F. Grubbs,

secretary of the Virginia Crop Im-

provement Association at VPI.

A record of 1,896 acres of hybrid

corn met all field inspection re-

quirements for certification this

year, Grubbs said. The main pur-

poses of field inspeotions are to

see that the corn is properly de-

tasseled and to see that the seed

corn fields are properly isolated

to prevent cross-pollination and im-

pure seed. An additional 448 acres

of hybrid seed corn met the de-

tasseling and isolation require-

ments; however, this corn was not

grown for certification.

Hybrids geown for certification in
Virginia. this year include: U. ft
357) U. S. 357-A, U. S. 262, U. S.
262-A, U. S. /3, Indiana 750, RH-
- 

nobs 200, Kentucky 209; U. B. 99-A,

U. S. 265, U. S. 265-A, Ohio W-17,

Illinoui 448, and U. S. 505.

County Fanners Plan

TO Attend Farm Show
peveral guoups of Prince William

County farmers are amen making

plans to attend the Pennsylvania

FarrnHhow to be held' in the Farm

Show Building at Harrisburg from

January 9 to 13.

The show, which is held uncle('

one roof in a heated building cov-

ering approximately 15 acres, at-

ieatits more people from the coun-

ty each year. The ext_enaive exhib-

its include beef cattle, dairy cat-

tle, hogs, sheep, poultry, horses,

vegetables, fruit and general farm

crops.
Features MacMiary

Th.: farm machinery exhibit has

been one of the main features of

the show. Evening programs in the

s SEE US
For Complete Washing

Machine Repair Service.

Guaranteed Satisfaction.

Davis
Washing Machine
Repair Service
Phone Triangle 26-W

242 Potomac Ave. Quantioo

Charter No. 12,477 Reserve District No.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF QUANTICO, IN THE STATE OF VIRthNIA

At the Close of Business on December 31, 1949

PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF
THS CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U. S. REVISED STATUTES

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance ,
, and cash items in process of collection $ 586,686.84

united States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed. 1,166,702.92
Other bonds, notes and debentures .. 1,611.75
Corporate stock Unbinding $1,750.00.stock of Federal Reserve

3,750.00
855,817.44

74 700 00
3,694.02

  .$2,642,962.97

Demand depositi•of individuals, Partnerships, and corpora-
tions 4 6026 838 29

Time deposits' of inifividdails, peornerships, and corpora-
tions

Deposits of United States Clovermeent 129,709.99
Deposits of States and political subdivisions -__-.___________ 10,119.45WANTED TO RENT-Unfurnished
Other deposits (certified and cashier's checks, etc.) 24,9r0.38foar or five rooni house in 'or

TOTAL DEPOSITS _92,430,724.19near Manassas. R. C. Kirk, phone
REpublic 7049, Washington. 38.1. Other liabilities, unearned discount 13,805.46

MISCELLANEOUS

PICTURE FRAMING-Mirrors cut
to. order, old mirrors resilvered.
d leaf frames expertly restored.

iful mirrors and frames tn
stoc . To learn our location phone
Manassas 448, REEVES, Yorkshire,
Va. 35-ti-c

HAVE the Washington Times-
Herald, the Capitol's greatest
newspaper, matted to you every
day. Rates reasonable. V rite or
phone John R. Clarke, Box 33,
Gainesville, Va., Telephone Hay-
market 59.

SAND and Gravel Hauling; build-
ing reater1.1.s. Reasonable rates.

Write Box 312, Dept. C, Manassas!
25.41-c

ARTIFICIAL BREEDING
OF DAIRY CATTLE

Dairy farmers can get their cows
bred artificially to high-indexed

proved bulls by calling Edward
Smith, Manassas BO :before 10 am.
Proved' ,'Ileistetn,..; Gliternsey, and
Jersey gulls-S7.00 fee, no tnemper-
ship fee; quick., effiCient ' service:1

Il 034Mbalitas: '292: ;Sundays and r

holidays call 8e-J-13 collect, 31Cfc ;My! cominiSsion

,v •

TOTAL LiAnnsrms   --_—$2,944,529 65

CAPITAL, ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50,000.00
Surplus

Undivided profits

50,000.00

75,000.00

48,433.32

25,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACOqUNIO _____ 199,493.32

TOTAL Lumit.rmrs AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS _ ..$2,642,962.97

mEMOIIIANDA
Assets Pledged or assigned W sew* liabilities and for other

mimeses  ..-$758,900.00

STATE CiP VIRGINIA; COUNTY CliP PRINCE WILLIAM, as:
I. H. Ewing Well, Cashier oil: the above-named bank, do solemnly

swear that the above itatetrient * true to the best of my knowledge

and belief.

AtTEST: CORRECT.

H. EWING WALL, Cashier.

J. F. McINTER,

C. C. CLOE,

A. E. McINTER.

Directors
'

Sworn to and subseribed behIski me this 6th day of Jrap' nary' , *50.

J. ROWE, •

7 •1
• ' , I 1 110111irl /Figgie.

eiciiireX May In, ‘ 
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HARRY'S PLACE
s.

Oldest Ristaiirant in

Centreville
Best of food served to our patrons during all 24 hours.
Come and see tui.

Under Neu, Management

large anew incise* an exhibition

by the Psusrivarits State Police,
rural talent festival, horse inading
contests, livestock parade, farmers

horseshoe pitehing contests, con-

certs and log sewing contests. Un-

like moat fairs and shows of its

kind, there is no midway and ad-

mission to all parts of the exhi-

bition is free. Programs listing the

day by day events may be obtained

upon request to the county agent's

office.

Thursday,r,sdAaNyo',

TRAIN REMOV

L 

Ig

noallioltoMraaasnaimpelratitiTcycl,acemertehartinrua6cioceninklecg,ed, unabbiltrehigassentbetie.to
train owning. Just „:"

unable to move The
liii

tareariionuscitinsppeurdie:ff
treeing him. He buff

aristetim A Act4m,„
• ivy Vonsigwvi tgif

Tits "mcmcrive mare'. of the early nineteen hundreds

small part in our modern habits of living. Little inedi •

is sold these days from the tailboard of a wagon.

public has learned tikt when illness comes, the safe°.

cedure iito•ste a physician. Remember, always, that

physician is governell43y' honest methods anti eihi

cipies. Mace yourself. in hikcige and rely implicitli

• his judgment. If he presibes for you, bring his

scriptions to us for filling.
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They're Now On Display . . . Come, see them today!
. . cars of surprising new beauty . . . with new longer,
lower, lovelier Rhes . . . stunning new interiors, new
nylon fitiNics., Yee . . . it's today's new style classic! And
Chive** kind of beauty is the beauty you really
apprticiate-becaurie it reflects the sound engineering

J.

and the solid comfort inside. Agaih• there is room w

spare for your head, your hat, your legs, your 
shoulder&

Chair-height seats. Again—the Chrysler is 
designed for

easiest handling—for safe vision-for ease of 
getting dl

and out. See it, drive it andiyolflagree, it's 
the smartatt

safest, sweetest performing, oar today.
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Francis E. 'Mb

visited Mr. aflti.

and family on

n on 
Sunday.

Gurtler Of Rich

sop and daug
hty-

Mrs. C. E.

nd.

rs. James G
reen visited

• B. Amidon on

Mrs. Otis M. PeatFAMTW

pers in Alexandthe, ou

fternon.

Mrs. Charles E. 
Our*,

ary Gurtler and Miss

a Visited Mr. and Ke
a

Rectory op Sa
tuow,

ts Boyd and Miss Joan

ied at Occottman Ifith

yin Shepard and detail-

rton, and Mrs. Lucille

.ted Mr. and Mrs. B.

on Thursday 
evening.

Mrs. Cooper of Inde-

I visited their son-in-

ughter, Mr. and Mrs.

• helot- on Friday eve-

elvin Amidon celebrated

birthday last Friday

elvin Amidon celebrated

birthday last Friday

of his friends attending.

Marshall and son Tom-

berry Lea Amidon, Mrs.

e and Frankle, Freddie,

d Linda Pirate, Master

craft of Fredericksburg,

Mrs. J. B. Amidon and

and Joan, Mrs. H. S.

d Mr. and Mrs. Pied DII-

tory.
Mrs Eddie Smith, Mrs.

?pard and daughters of

lied Mr. and Mrs. Otis

On Thursday night.

Mrs. John Fines and

hucraft and son, Joey

and Mrs. S. S. Amidon

evening.
Ars. William Cornnell

ters of Baltimore, visited

a. J. B. Amidon on Sun-

niliftn',41909,"AY10.034
: Mr. ahd Mrs. H. O.

daughter, Mr. and Mrs.

Cr and Mr. and Mrs.

n of Rectory.

Mrs. E. M. Amidon and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred

tyry on Sunday after-

Om fries'
Hrs. Frank McKenzie
a here over the week--

Mrs. Donald Crawford
dria shoppers ou Sat-

reline Phillips Of Wood-
pent the weekend with
lune Hornsby.
d Mrs. George Waters en-
the adult Bible chirf. of
fries Methodist Church

yq night.
v2ry sorry to hear of the
Mrs. Maramie Sisson. Her
kb her a speedy recovery.
Mrs. George Baker and

at the weekend in Lovetts-
tine relatives.
d Mrs. Nash Reynolds of
ead, Md., visited Mr. and
Y Reynold and Mr. and
R. Reynolds on Saturday
LloYd Barlow motored to

on Monday.

Quartdca
•g Mr. and I. bee Roy Voters

Sop* Pearsons and Mrs.
1,41&da Warn* have departed for
Qanton, Oh, 10 spend a few days

erith Mrs. lhargon's niece.

Mrs. W. ga.4eliffe has retnrneti
from a afloat, vieit with her sister

. Ralph W..4son of Mechanics-
urg, Pa.

M. and Mrs. U. V. Winfree,

entertained Mr. and Mrs. 11,16art

Bishton in their home on Friday

evening. Report lains it that the

boys took the girls in a hotly con-

tested *ma of hearts.

Mrs. Denton Fines visited at the

Rome of Mr. and Mrs. G. U. Sisson,
on Thursday and Friday.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Pete Rawlings on Sunday were Mrs.

H. Gt. Austin and Mr. and Mrs.

Clarence Austin.

Mrs. Katherine Gray returned

from Jacksonville, Fla., this wee:

where she was guest of her son

and daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs.

R. Gray.
Mrs. Sarah Reddish is home a-

gain after a holiday visit with her

sister in Winston Salem, N. C.

Mr. H. B. Ashby has returned

from Long Beach, Cal., where his

son Kenneth Ashby is st:11 on the

hospital critical list. Mrs. Ashby

says that Kenneth's condition is

slowly improving and that there are

still a number of operations to be

Performed when his condition

merit* it. Kenneth was injured

In an automobile accident shortly

before Christmas. His mailing ad-

dress is Sgt. K. Ashby, U. S. Naval

Hospital, Long Beach, Cal.

Miss Mary Saunders celebrated

her lath birthday with a party ay

her home on Saturday. Those shar-

ing in the party fun were: Sherril

and Veroncia Carden, Fountain and

Buchanan Lloyd, Edith and Nancy

Lee, Phillip and "Stevie" Feriazzo,

Mary Ellen and "Nicks" Ferlaw,

Elizabeth Patterson, Maria DeMar-

kis, Sandra Abel, Donna Shaw,

Jewell Anderson, Rose Marie Hook-

er, Myrna Perkinson, Francis and

Bobby Kirby, Mary Ann Presti, and

Mary's sister, Barbara Saunders.

Happy Birthday to you Mary!

MTS. Ralph Carden and Mrs. Pic-

feit LtOirtAtign—Wed"terilt!tniiiir*.

to partake in the' County' Honors

Demon:I:1.44m elub meeting on

Titesday. Mrs. Carden Is local presi.

dent, and Mrs. Lloyd is chairman

df the Youth' and Recreation Com-

mittee.
Lt: John Hutchison visited with

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Ferlazzo and

friends aver the week end. The

lieutenant is now stationed at Catlin

LeJeume, N. C.

Master Bobby Parka is Ill at the

U. S. Naval Hospital, Quantico,

with pneumonia. A speedy recov-

ery to you Bobby.

PEOPLES BARBER SHOP

Dependable Service

Manassas, Virginia

How Ye Wiese I
aintittb itis

Creomulsion relieves promptly because
it goes right to the seat of the trouble
to help loosen and expel germ laden
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and
heal raw, tender, inflamed bronchial
mucous membriltes. Tell your druggist
to sell you a bottle of Crcomulsion
with the understanding you must like
the way it quickly allays the cough
.se t011 are tO. /save your motley back.

CRE
:or Cough9Pollas, ranchitis

ublic Sale!
fin sold my farm. I will sell my personal property at pu

blic

on my farm at Calitartfm, formerly known as the Ols
eatwood

heatede across the road from the school, on

titrclay, JanutiPY 21'1950
BEGINNING AT 10 £11,,RAIN OR SHINX ,

LIVESTOCK
hi Holstein be•erli ranging' front 18 montios to.

 twa years, sow.

boars; lire bred gilts-

FARM MACHINERY
Ford tractor on robber with plows and cultivator. Site new;

-Chalmers C, new; one 25-50 6-cylinder Allis-Chalmers C
OS rubber with plow; cultivator awl mower; Ow beaky

 lgunsham
dise• on• e elyht-ft. Dunalum cuItIpackerl one thr

ee-section spring

"."7": one spike tooth harrow; one dist grain dril
l; oar John

earn planter No. 999 with hilidrop and check rower, 
used two

• one McCormick-DeerIng 14-inch ensilage cu
tter and hay chop-

_ eMeCortnick-DeerIng cylinder corn shriller; one 
New Idearra

der; one wagon with hay rack and box; one dump
 rake; ana

rr two-horsktUln—Vater; two walk
ing plows; one Clippie, 

fanning

", open buggy; one hog feeder; one cream 
Feparator; one lawn

500 ft, oak lumber; one pile of sawed wood.
bales of lespedeza; one lot of junk.

HOIJSEHOLD GOODS
lid
Ite sPrinrn,ene refrigerator: one office desk; one exten

sion table; ogle

ntion. 
"'°fle rocking chair; and other 

articles too numerous

UREY U. BYLER, Ownerm ( Bowman, Auctioneer
LUNCH WILL RE SERVED ON THE GROUND

S

PS

HOME BAKED BEANS
)rdie sapea
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By an means BAKE BEANS
• For hearty, appetites • For health and energy • Tasav

o time, money

You've got tO look far and wide to find-a-More popular dish for 
the men in your family than real old

fashioned baked beans. There's energy aplenty
 and appefite appeal in every fork full . . . just the

thing for hearty winter appetities. Visit Safeway this week and select several variet
ies of dried beans

from our large display. At the same display you
'll find packaged rice, blackeyed peas and a

 wide as-

sortment of healthful dried fruits, all priced to
 save you money. BE SURE.. . . SHOP S16,

FEWAY.

NAVY BEANS  , 13c
NAVY „BEANS   25c

NTQIIN Beans s8'rnerms   AT: 29c

NORTHIRN Beans 
Sunny

Hi  Great 

Hills

lb. 15cPkg.

LIMA ANS Hills   

lb.

Pkg. 20c

LI
LIMA
LIMA'

More Safeway Values

• NuMade Mayonnaise 38c

Qrisco Shortening__ 81c

I cm/Ito Soup phnup...._2 44=. 17c

Tomato Juice ittiny  ....... 2 1-.7,z,; 2)c

Pancake Flour ... 33c

Pancake Flour pmebury  t'k7: 31c

Sleepy Hollow syrup. TX. 47c
12-00.

New England Syrup , 27c

Cream of WheatIrma."....14,. 30c

Quaker 
OatstigcukisoL .44,8-4.. 33c

Pillsbury Flour ........... . 414 93Q

Coffee Cake Mixo'ntInt en,";4: 27c

lix 
Dus.....—....1..4A-;.z.

Hot Rol M fr
5

Cherub Milk Dianorated.__2 e Tal:n.: 23c
r1f; gb 49cCane Sugar Granulated..

Corn Meal Coverev'n;t:to.°
6-lb. 
bag 

11C
-la

Baby Food 
Llenr,41....... 6 4%-oz. 58c

Salad Dressing Duchess... 16.;ire 3 I c

Sandwich Sprimd 
Lunch_ itir,os. 3k

N5, Sungney Hills

IS Itibn7 
Hills

2-lb. 3fic
Pkg

lb.

Pkg. 16c
Srairb7 

Hillsdjac
Pkg. LU

Kitchen Craft

FLOUR
93C10-1b.

Bag

They offer
big values in good eating now

2-lb A

Large Prunes Del Monte  Ahir .r;#

Seeded Raisins Sun Maid 15pi;g. 23c

Seedless Raisins Sun Maul  18c

k----,,Seeded Raisins Del Monte 1Z'. 23c
18c
24c
41c
24c
24c

BLACKEYED PEAS Lir pi: 23c

BLACKEYED PEAS 
Sunny

Hills  

2-lb. 

Pkg.Pkg. 

430

GREEN PEAS SSpunlinty  Pkg.. 12c

LENTILS Sunny Hills PI:. 19C
ZENITH RICE 

Show Boat

White 

Pkg..

14c

ZENITH RI
CEteshv,  owBoat 

.... 124.. ' 27c, -
WHITE RICE siLdnhiawg 'b._i•Patin:  , , • Pkg. i IC

,4:. ... .WHITE RICE 
Show Ek)at

Grain:  -... 4 33.Song 

1

Mrs. Wright's

'BREAD
• Sked lb.
White Loaf

SALTINESSALTINES

27cI6-0z.

Pkg.

Yqur money back if any cut 
ever fa to please you

SAFE WAY GROUND REEF
ROUND STEAK . 6

DRESSED AND DRAWN

FRYERS . . • .,

BAKING CHICKENS •

GREGG'S SAUSAGE

CHUCK ROAST

PLATE RE . .

FRESH SHOULDERS .

SMOKED SHOULDER 

FRANKS - . • .

•

•

•

•

5'edless Raisins Del Mono_ ... 1..p5ae 
Large Prunes Del Monte 

Medium Prunes Del

Large Prunes suneweet 
Evaporated Peaches IZA 1p14.•

Large Prunes Rosetta  

Medium Prunes
Medium Prunes

Sunsweet

Rosetta

Dried Apples Dessert ..... --..8p-a. 17c

Evaporated Peers rra....---.14. 37c

Cooking 
FigsTnn,Ryitz:n 147: 29c

Mixed Fruits 1"„Itrorpal.:(1) ....... ...........,Z, 35c

Medium Apricotsieva
sunpoe,Lettt........147. 35c

Sugar Drop Apricots _____,I,t. 49c

Sugar Drop Peaches... .Air
lb; 33c

Pitted Dates Dromedary_ _.117 25c

lb. 49c
11). 75c

lb. 45c
lb. 49c
lb. 31e
lb. 49c
lb. 19c
lb. 33e
lb. 39c
lb.. 471c

Prices effective 
until close of business Saturday,

lantukry 14, 1950. except produce

which is subject to daily market

:hangtes. NO SALES TO DEALERS

We rqserve the right to Unlit Wan'

Uties

4..

•••• fat,

Check these Values

MARGARINE raY.Tith lb. 39c

MARGARINE %It': Quick —IL 31c

DOG ROOD Peek

GETDOL
ku

TEA WAGS Casterbacy

Lux rums
BloasErs 11•42.Swe et
CRACKERS  Krieg

NIRO Wax has
rm BARB  

3 I.... 37c

24;:gz: 26c

 „iP 48 451c
26c

6-oz. 1 9c pkg.

11:1-les. 25c

  45c
Wu. OE
pkg.

BISQUICK  
45c

CAT FOOD 
Puss  21 ta 17c

Look to Safeway for-finest fresh fruits,and veget
ables

I APPLES I
STAYMAN

1.3bs. 25c
ftiMATOES

Lb. 19e

FRESH NEW CABBACE  •  lb. 44c

FRESH CELERY  I lb. 11c

GRAPEFRUIT, Florid..   2 lbs. 13c

SALAD MIX  Pkg. 17c

FREILI SOUP MIX  17e

RUTABAGAS   lb. 5c

FREPLACALE 2 Rm. 15c

ORANGES, Florida   lb. 7c

SAFE WAY

•

•
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1By Mrs. Fred Shepherd

The,  Senior Women's H.D. Club
met at the fire hall on Tuesday

' afternoon for their January meet-
ing. Hostesses for the afternoon
were Mrs. Mary Nelson, Mrs. John
Williams, and Mrs. C. W. Tompkins.

. Mrs. N. N. Free was In charge of
the business period. The ladies
made plans for an all-day Meeting

at the 'home of Mrs. J. F. Hale on
the 25th for the purpose of painting
on fabric. Any of the ladies of Ulf
club who are interested are welcome
to come. On the next regular club
day, Feb., 7, the ladies are planning
another all-day meeting when they
Will make lamps which are being
ordered unassembled by the home
demonstration agent. The Price of
each lamp will be just $3.50 and the
project sounds very interesting.
Miss Kline gave a demonstration
on recreation which is the County
goal this year. After the demon-
stration, the ladles voted to pur-
chase all of the recommended books
on recreation. These books wet be
at the disposal of all the club
members and will be kept by the
secretary, Mrs. R. T. Gay.

When the Children's Workers of
the Church of the Breshren met
at the church on Saturday after-
noon to make plans for the coming
quarter, the teachers decided to
hold a Valentine party for the
children and their parents in the
church basement on February 14.
The members of the Faithful

Climbers Sunday School class and
their families are invited to the
church basement on Tuesday eve-
ning the 17th for an evening of fel-
fowship. The families will bring
their supper to be served at 7. ,The
hostesses. Mrs. Dewey Godfrey, Mrs.
Lester Huff and Mrs. Raleigh Nel-
son will furnish the rolls and
drink. It is hoped that all who
are interested in the class will
plan to come and enjoy the eve-
ning together.

Mrs. Floyd Lanier and Mrs. N. N.
Free attended the meeting of the
recreation leaders at a county
meeting of home Demonstration
Club representatives in Manassas
recently. "Recreation" is the county
goal for the clubs this year. The
following goals were set up by the
group: i 1 i To aim to see that a
swimming pool is again opened at
Lake Jackson, (2) to obtain a
trained leader from the Recreation
Association of America for help in
our county recreational problems,
and i3) to provide a course for
leaders from any organization in
the hope that the people of the
county will become more "recrea-
tional" con.sclous.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Newland of
Arlington and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
old Newland and Sonja of Wash-
ington, spent Sunday with the W.
:J. Newlands. Harold is quite en-
:thusiastic about the opening of his
'Own glass shop on Glebe Road at
'Wilson Boulevard.
, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Herring
'ealet hello to Nokesville relatives on
Sunday. Gerald and Hopie are get-
ting ready to leave for Sebring, Fla.,
on the 20, where they will 'spend
two weeks with the M. J. Shep-
herds.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Wilkins

and Peggy were Sunday dinner
guests of the Ted J. Shepherds.
"Little" Joe Hale is back home

again after having to be taken to
Washington where he and his
mother stayed with the LeWine
Berlins last week while he received
medical treatment. .
The Roy Fitzwaters are busy

readying the first floor of the New-
land Building where they are plan-
ning to open a grocery store soon.
Mrs. A. D. Sines along with a

car load of folks from the Cannon
Branch Church of the Brethren
attended .the Spiritual Life Insti-
tute at Bridgewater on Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Armistead Sinclair,

Sr., and Armistead Sinclair, III, of
Manassas, were Sunday evening
dinner guests of the 0. J. ',Maws-
ters.
We're glad that Mrs. Olive Hook-

er, Mrs. Elnora Showalter and Mrs.
G. W. Beahm all of whom have been
quite ill recently, are Improving.
Mr. and Mrs. David Yankey and

family spent the week end with
David's parents and family near
Critters.
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Howinan'spent

the week end with relatives near
Bergton and Mathias, W. Va. They
visited Mrs. Martha Fitzwater who
Isn't at all well. Mrs. Fitzwater has
many friends here who hope that
she won't be ill long.
The Barberas were called to Mrs.

Barbera's home at Bayard; W. Va..,

because of the serious illness of her

father, Mr. Shaeffer, who is suffer..

Ins .fiom pneumonia.
Mr. 0. D. Landes is still at the,

University of Virginia Hospital

where he had to. Undergo another-

operation Last week.
Mrs. L. J. Bowman and Wade

Whetael, Jr., and Mrs. Fred Shep-

herd and Fred, Jr.. spent Thursday

with Mrs. Mary Wood and the Har-

ry Holsinger'. near Annandale. Mrs

Wood is the norther of Johnnie

Wood who made his home with the

Pao* The Manama Journal, Manaisak Virginia

Happenings in Nokesville

Bowmans at Aden for many years.

Of interest is the tact that the

mineter of the home church in

Scatland where Mrs. Wood recently

spent a year with relatives. is the

minister who is coming to Wash-

ington to replace the Ws Dr. Pe-

ter Marshall.

Mrs. W. R. Free hat beers sub-

stituting for Mrs. Julia quits who

Is unable to come back -CS School

ance the death 'of Mr. erg's.: Mrs.

Howard Marshall is sick this week

too, and Mrs. Ralph Spear is teach-

ing her sixth graders.

Russell May stopped by to say
"good-bye" to Nokesville relatives

an his way from QuarKico, where

he has been stationed with the Ma-

rines for over a year, to Washing-

ton, D. C., where he was leaving

back to his home in Banta Ana

Messrs. Welton, Albrite, Wade

Whetzel. S. G. Whetzel, !red Shep-

herd, A. D. Sines, Geode Sons-

frank, S. S. Shins, Stuart McMich-

ael, and W. R. Free were the hunt-

ers from Nokesville wisp brought

the hunting season to a close In

King William County, hear Rich-

mond, last Wednesday and Thurs-

day. Messrs. Sonaf rank and Sines

were the lucky men Who bagged

deer this trip.

Mrs. Floyd Lanier hail returned

home after spending the Ohristmaa

holidays with her daughter, Louise,

in Kansas City. She speot Christ-

mas day with her mother, Mrs.

Eddie Hines in Odessa, Missouri.

It was a real Christmas Day there

with six inches of snow and beau-

tiful weather. Miss Louise Lanier

returned home with her.
Mr. Welton Corbin is confined to

his bed with an attack of pneu-

monia.
We've just met, by telephone, our

new manager of ..he Journal, Mr.
William Hines, Sr. We hope to
become acquainted, personally with
Mr. and Mrs. Hines. These days it
seems we are all too busy and find
it hard to find time to visit our
new folks in the community. We
want the Hines family to feel that
they are welcomed in all our or-
ganizations and sincerely hope that
they will attend the meetings of
our various olubs, etc., and just
"make themselves at home."

Here' sa friendly "we hope you
will get well ck," to Mts. Sadie
Read who has been quite Ul re-
cently and also to Mrs. F. M.
Swartz who has also been so ill.
Mrs. Swartz is missed so much at
1,!,ur.ch where she was neatly always
Priient before iihe beeline ill.

Catharpin
By NM Wallace also

'(Week of • -tannery 12)
Mrs. IMbert hive), returned home

Jut Thtp'aggy, firopi Arlington hos-
pital with her daughter Jane Lght-
net Airdy, borti Deceinber 31
Mrs. C. keison, president, and

Mrs. lierthiiittstrisa, one o the fed 
elationgoal leaders, rtPirellented the
CathirPin Heine Gernanstratioa
club last.Tuesdly at, S meeting in
Manistas Of ail federation goal
leaders in the county. They will
report action taken at the January
meeting of the Catharpin chub,
which'is to be tome As YOu Arel
brunch at the hotne of Mrs. Wal-
lace Pion.
' Jimmy Hanover, delayed by ill-
ness in his re turn to VPI, had
ireCovered enough to go back to
school Wednesday of last week. He
has registered for his second term.
Funeral services for Mrs Robert

Anderson of Manassas who died
Wednesday night, January 4, were
held Saturday afternoon at the
Gainesville Methodist Church,

Ltithet Lynn, Will Droste?, and

Luther McIntosh, of the Catharpin
community, were among the pall-

bearers.
Among those from Catharpin who

attended the ceremony were Mr.

and Mrs Lester Anderson, Miss Ev-
elyn Allison and Edward Allison
and Edward Allison, Floyd Conrad.
Mrs. L. Edward Smith, Mrs. J. D.
Harrover and betty Harrover.
Mr. and Mrs. P. Hampton_Alvey

and their little son, Ricky, moved
last week from Louisville to Owens-
boro, Ky., where Mr. Alvey has been
transferred for further work with
the. USPHS. He is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Alvey, of Catharpin.
Miss Ellen Easley, regional direc-

tor. of Girl Scout camping for the
Atlanta district, will be the house
guest next week end of Mr. and
Mrs Wallace R.on.

Quantico
The Quantico Bridge Club met

at the home of Mrs. Anthony Per-
lazzo on Thursday evening. High
scorer was Mrs. H. V. Winfree, Jr.;
Second Mrs. Alice Kelley; third
Mrs. L. R. Peters. Also playing
were Mrs. Ty Kelley, Mrs. W. Rad-
cliffe, Mrs. 0. M. Sisson. and Mrs.
J. Weeden. Next meeting night will
be Jan. 12 at 8 o'clock at the home
of Mrs. Alice Kelley. Baby sitting
again for us fellows I

Little Call Kelley is recovering
from a severe case of flu.

Mr. "Porky" Flynn has accepted
a salesmanship position with Cloe
Motors of Triangle.

Last year Raymond Moyer talked
of running a hot air pipe from
Fla., to the area, to keep it warm.
From the looks of the thermometers
In town last week, Moyer's pipe is
working okay. Don't plug that pipe
up Doc

Did you happen to see Harry
Winfree's and Artie Cohen's new
sign? Really sharp, Boys I

Willie Williams Is back in the
grocery business. Only this time the

groceries are already cooked. They
tell me that he has some delicious
Bar-B-Cue there. See you soon
Willie I

I would like to take this opportu-
nity to invite any person in the
Quantico area with news, such as
guests, visitors, trips, sickness, part.
Sets, social activities, community act-
ivities and undertakings and gen-
eral news of interest to you and the
community, to call me or my wife
at Triangle 220-J-2. ,We will try
to give our readers of ,the area the
type of news and writing that will
be enjoyed by all.

Quantico Laundry •4
In New Building
QUANTICO — The Quntico Dry

Cleaners and Laundry recently mov-
into there new building at 305
Fifth Ave. They are prepared to
genie the Prince Willianf County I
area with quality and efficient dry
cleaning and laundry work, ac-
cording to A. P. Presti, proprietor.

atr. Presti said that the new
building was the realization of
months of preparation and bard
work. (The former quarters were
destroyed completely by fire last
Febritaryl
The newest and best equipment

Is WNW.

BURR IN LARYNX
ATLANTA. Ga —While walking

with his uncle through a field near
dabtoh, Ga., James McCurry, 3,
opened his mouth and the wind
blew a cockleburr right in. Jim
swallowed—and lost his voice. The
uncle hurried the boy to a hospital
here, where the burr was removed.
The doctor explained that the
cockleburr had sikopped in Jim's
larynx and was stuck between the
roost cords, stopping all sound.

•

FOR SALE...

Living room suite, Crosley refrigerator, innerspring

mattress, Easy washing machine, chest of drawers,

two occasional tables, picture card table, four kitch-

en chairs, metal ironing board with cover and pad,,

and seven-way gloor lamp..

DICK RASMUSSEN
114 E. Center St. Manama/1

4
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•

NO
But Nobody

SURPLUS STOR
OPEN 8 A to 6 P.M.

THE

DY
Except

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA SATURDAYS 8 AM to 9

Can Give You These Amazing Values
At Ridiculously Low Puices

Friday and Saturday Only, Jannary 13 and 1

A FINE SELECTION OF GORGEOUS

DRESSY DRESSES
Values to $4.99

REDUCED TO: $2.00
BOY'S SOCKS
Now 12 pr. for $1.69

REGULAR 6 PAIR FOR 99c VALUE

BOY'S SWEATERS
REGULAR 99c VALUE

Now 79e

300 PAIR BRAND NEW

Women's S • es
49c Pair

THESE ARE FROM A CHAIN THAT SELL $3.99 AND $4.99 SHOES

BRAND NEW U% S. ARMY TYPE

COMBAT BOOTS
Regular $6.99 value

Now only $4.99
ALL LEATHER MID AND INNER SOLES

MENS HEAVYWEIGHT FILANNEI
SANFORIZED

SHIRTS
Now $1.99

THESE ARE REGULAR $2.99 SW I Hs

Men's Winter Pants

•

REGULAR $2.99 VALUE

Now 1.99
BROWN MOLESKIN — HEAVYWEIGHT COVERTS

U. S. ARMY OD'S AND FATIGUE PANTS

•

•


